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ARIZONA LEADS IN
TOURIST PERCENT

There is no question but that
Arizona has much to sell in the
way of scenery, climate and
tourist attractions, but the
present necessity is a more in-
telligent. systematic and sincere!
effort on the part of the public j
as a whole to ‘‘sell” the state j
to visitors, G. L. McLane, sen-
ior highway engineer of the U.
S. bureau of public roads, said
while addressing the members}
of the Kiwanis club at their!
noon luncheon in Hotel Adams,;
in Phoenix.

Mr. McLane discussed the
great possibilities of tourist
travel in the state from the
point of highway construction,
and presented facts gathered
during a recent survey in 11
western states by the public
roads bureau.

Declaring that mountain pass-

es control the location of trans-
continental highways in a strik-
ing manner, Mr. McLane nam-
ed as the five continential gate-

ways in the west: Yuma, Need-
les, Reno, Boise, and Spokane.
He added that the new gateway
at Blythe, the Lees Ferry
bridge, and the proposed high-
way from Kingman to Hoover
dam, might properly be includ-
ed as continental gateways, giv-
ing Arizona more than half of
the gateways.

“Figures prove that Arizona
does have a big appeal to out- <
of-state traffic, which appeal
can be materially increased,”
the speaker said. “Present
traffic on western highways in-
dicates that the tourist ‘crop'
is not affected by the depres- ,
sion

”

Quoting statistics gathered in
the survey, which was made
from September, 1929, to Oct.
1930, there was a daily out-of-

state traffic of 347,000 miles in
Arizona, against 412,000 miles ,
for California. Taking into
consideration the size of the
state is evidence of the popu-
larity of Arizona for tourist tra-
vel. Figures were quoted to

show that Arizona heads the
list for the percentage of travel
in the west, with California also
boasting a high percentage.

Approximately 21 per cent of
of the Arizona tourist traffic
comes from the Central states,
10 percent from the Northeast-
ern states, 23 per cent from the
Southern states and 1.1 percent
from the New England states.

Mr. McLane declared.
National Park visitors are de-

sirable tourists, and he urges
Arizonians to give consideration
to those who visit national
parks in the state. He also dis-
ctssed construction and improve-
ment of roads in Arizona and in
adjacent states.

The highway and traffic sur-
vey, was made to determine es-
sential facts in the present dis-
tribution of traffic in order to

set forth future highway needs.

Last Sunday a large party of
Coolidge citizens enjoyed a pic-
dic dinner at Tempe Beach, in-
cluding Air. and Airs. W. H.
Lane and family, Air. and Airs.
Bergquist and son, Airs. Ches-
ter Kenworthy and daughter,
Gloria, Airs. C. E. Nichols and
daughters, Alberta. Dorothy
and Annis. Air. and Airs. John
Boling, Doris Johns, Lois Knox,
Air. and Airs. Bob Everson and
children and Pete Hoskins. All
proclaimed a good time.
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
SEN. R. T. “BOB” JONES

Democratic Candidate for

STATE SENATOR

September 13th Primary

FOR TREASURER
1 hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of Treasurer of Pinal
county subject to the will of the
voters at the democratic primary,

: September 13th. Your vote and sup-
port will be greatly appreciated.

FRED A GRIFFIN

FOR SUPERVISOR
I wish to announce to the voters

lof Supervisor District No. 3, that I
am a candidate for that office at the
democratic primary, September 13th
and will appreciate your vote and

influence. P. W.’ HAMILTON.

GEORGE SELLERS

Democratic Candidate for

REPRESENTATIVE

Primary, September, 13th 1932

FOR SHERIFF
I am a democratic candidate for

the office of sheriff at the September
13th primaries and take this method
of soliciting your support and vote.

I assure you the same will be appre-
ciated.

’

CARL C. LYNCH

FOR CONSTABLE
I wish to announce my candidacy

for the office of constable in district
number B,on the democratic primary
ballot September 13th. Having had
several years experience as an officer
am qualified to discharge the duties
of the office in an efficient manner.

Your support and vote willbe appre-
ciated. J. H. FLETCHER

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF
PINAL COUNTY SCHOOLS

To the democratic voters of Pinal
County I wish to announce my can-

didacy for re-election to the office
of Superintendent of Schools at the
primaries. My aim is to have the
best of schools on the most economi-
cal basis.

Margaret T. Randell

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of Sheriff of
Pinal county, subject to the will of
the voters at the Democratic prim-
ary election Sept. 13th.

WALTER LAVEEN.

A. L. BARTLETT

Democratic Candidate for

COUNTY TREASURER

Primary September 13th 1932

FOR ASSESSOR

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of county Asses-
sor of Pinal county, subject to the
will of the voters at the Democratic
primary election September 13th.

LYNN EARLEY.

JOHN J. BUGG

Democratic Candidate for

SUPERINTENDENT OF
PINAL COUNTY SCHOOLS

September 13th 1932 Primary

CANDIDATE FOR RECORDER
Rumers to the effect that Mrs

Esta L. Bayless, of Casa Grande
will enter the race for County
Recorder were confirmed by her
this week, with the information
that her formal announcement

iis to appear at an early date.
Airs. Bayless is well known in
Pinal county. She is the widow
of Earl D. Bayless, who at the
time of his death a little more
than two years ago, was Chev-

jrolet dealer in Casa Grande.
She is at present in charge of

[ the San Carlos water distribu-
i tion office there.
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CAPITALIZE ON YOUR HEALTH
! DURING THIS DEPRESSION

American citizens today were
urged by Ray Lyman Wilbur,
Secretary of the Interior, to

i make use of their enforced lei- j
sure time in visiting the nation- !

jal parks. Doctor Wilbur stress-

jed the great need in these try- j
!ing times for people to conserve j
their health at all costs, and
stated that life in the great out

doors was the best anidote for
the detrimental effects of worry
and financial strain.

“Capitalize on your health re-,

turns,” he said, while monetary
dividends are on the decline, j
Lay in a store of physical and;
mental health by a life in the
open that willfit you to tackle
the problems of reconstruction
in a vigorous, unbeatable man-
ner. Certainly a vacation in
the mountains, particularly ini
the national parks, is an invest- i
ment in health that can not fail I
to make the nation richer.”

The Secretary had just re-
turned from a brief inspection
of the Acadia National Park in j
Main, where several important
projects required his attention
and was preparing to leave for
the West, taking in, enroute,
Glacier and Alount Rainier
National Parks.

Travel conditions to and with
in the national parks have

*

# I
never been so ideal, he said.
The unusual heavy snows of
the past winter, with resultant
greater volumn of water in the
streams and waterfalls and as
magnificent display of water-
falls this year provide a superb} 1
spectacle, and the weather, j
partly from the same cause, is
unusually favorable to travel.

Facilities for reaching the '
parks are better than ever.
Transcontinental highways are
in excellent condition, and auto-

mobile camps along the way
and in the parks afford very
inexpensive living accommoda-
tions.

For those without cars, the
trunk-line railroads are offering
the lowest rates in history,
combined with the greatest de-
gree of comfort in traveling.

For this reason many who have
heretofore not traveled a great

deal are visiting the Far West,
attending the Olympic Games
or one of the many conventions
being held on the Pacific Coast.

Secretary Wilbur especially
invited visitors to the Olympics
and western conventions to

seize the opportunity to com-
bine with their main objective
a trip to one or more of the
nearby national parks. He
pointed out that the expense of
side trips, once the main cost
were covered for the western

trip, would be very small in pro-
portion to the satisfaction to

be derived from a park visit.
He also stressed the fact that
the low transportation and liv-
ing prices of this year might not
continue, and urged all who
conld to avail themselves of
this year's bargain rates.

o

The Aloxley camp ground on
east Coolidge avenue will again
be in charge of the owner, N.
W. Aloxley who with Airs. Alox-
ley will move in from their
ranch home at once. T. E.
Aloxley and family who bave

; been in charge the past two

- years will make their home in
north Coolidge where they own

\ property. They will continue
- to operate the lunch stand east

of the Post Office.

FIRE DESTROYS STORE
ATBORREE CORNER
Last Saturday night at about

8:30, fire distroyed the store at
Borree’s Corner, owned by Air.
Nelson Borree. The building

' was built of adobe 40x100 feet
and was a well known land

I mark having been used as a
! trading center for many years.

The cause of the fire is not
deffinitely know, but it is re-
ported that an explosion in the
rear room caused the fire.

The building and contents
were a total loss, with the ex-
ception of the store records
saved by the assistant manager,
Alarcina Johnson, who with j
three others were working in
the store at that time.

The Coolidge and Florence
fire companies responded to the
call but were unable to exting-
uish the flames and at 10:30 the
walls colapsed. The loss is es-
timated at $40,000.

HARRIED
A pretty wedding took place

in the Grace Methodist Episco-
pal church, Roland Park, Balti-
more, Aid. on July Ist, at 5 o’-
clock p. m., uniting in marriage,
Helga Grove Douglas, of Wash-
ington, D. C. to Leon Noel
Hooper of Coolidge, Arizona,
son of Air. and Airs. C. W. j
Hooper publishers of the Cool-
idge Examiner. Leon Noel
Hooper is employed in the
Government Printing Office as
proof reader and was a law
student at George Washington
University for several years.
His charming bride has resided
in Washington a number of
years. After a short honey-
moon trip they will return to
Washington for the winter, ex-
pecting to come west later to 1
make their future home in
Arizona.

HANY VETERANS ARE
LEAVING THE CAPITAL

Washington, July lg.—A long
line of homesick bonus seekers ;
shuffled steadily through the
Veterans Administration offices
today securing transportation
home.

As each man drew his ticket
he was given a square meal be-
fore his departure. Until the
opening of the veterans admin-
istration today 2,119 bonus
seekers had requested railroad
fare home. Officials were too

busy today granting more re-

quests to count those applying,
but estimated the number
might be doubled. Such trans-

portation advanced as loans
against the value of the bonus

certificates will be given until

July 25.—Ex.
Q.

;! San Carlos Reservoir I;

]• July 19, 1932

11 Hight of Coolidge j!
j! Dam linear feet
1; from stream bed.... 220 J;
i} Elevation of water

;! above sea 1eve1.... 2,461.54!;
!| Capacity of reservoir !;

[acre
feet 1,200,000'

Available contents J;
reservoir 351,991 ;i

Loss in contents acre
feet 8,269 j;

Discharge from res-
ervoir last 24 hrs. 1,524 <!

TO THE VOTERS OF PINAL CO.
Owing to the solicitations of

I many personal friends that I
allow my name to be used as a

; candidate for the highly im-
portant office of County School

; Superintendent, I hereby an- j
nounce for that office, subject j

| to the action of the Democratic I
primary, September 13. 1932.

For your information and by
way of introduction I wish to

say that I am forty years of age

| a graduate of a teachers college
jand have spent fifteen years in

| the teaching profession in both
rural and city schools and as
county school superintendent.
I am married and have five
children and have been a pro-
perty taxpayer in this county
for eight years.

The office of County School
Superintendent, in my opinion,
is one of the most important
positions in the county involv-
ing the vital educational inter-
est of all the boys and girls of
the county. There is no other
office which concerns the par-
ents and taxpayers any more
than does this, The county
system of schools is not only a
big educational institution but
a complicated business problem
demanding on the part of
the superintendent business
sense and good judgment in
handling the school funds so as
to get the most out of every
dollar expended—consistent
with proper needs and econo-
my.

If elected I pledge full time
to the office, to diligently and
economically perform the duties
thereof with courtesy and ser-
vice to the entire citizenship of
Pinal County.

JOHN J. BUGG.

YAVAPAI LANDS NOW
OPEN JOR FILING

Nearly 23,000 acres of desert
land in Yavapai county, 30 mi.
west of Phoenix, was opened to

entry Tuesday, Henry A. Mor-
gan, federal land office register,
announced.

Ex-service men and others
with preferred rights have until
October 19 to make entry. Oc-
tober 19, the land remaining
unreserved and unappropriated
will be open to entry by the
general public.

Applications for such land
however, by the general public
may be filed beginning Septem-
ber 29. Inquiries regarding
this land are being answered by
the United States land office,
federal building Phoenix.—Ex

o,

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Odom

and children returned Sunday
from a two weeks vacation
spent in the White Mountains.
They report a most enjoyable

time.
o

J.C. KINNEY OUT FOR
COVERNOR OF STATE

Last week J. C. Kinney of
Tucson announced his candi-

> dacy for governor on the repub-
; lican ticket. Mr. Kinney is

¦ well known throughout the

¦ state and a man of exceptional
ability. If elected he would
undoubtedly prove to be one of
the best governors Arizona has

i had.
i In our opinion Mr. Kinney is

' one of the strongest men the
. republicans could nominate as
. their candidate to the office of

governor.

. \ CASA GRANDE NATIONAL \
\ MONUMENT NEWS j
***¦»»*****»*******»«#**#*»*#***)

Visitors to ths Monument are
enjoying the new tables and j
newly constructed rainadas
where picnic lunches may be j
spread in the shade. Allguests
are invited to make use of these
facilities.

The contract was [let for the
shelter over the Casa Grande
sometime ago. Actual con- j
struction has not yet started.

The Nichols family, hear
neighbors, called on Alother
Pinkley Wednesday evening for
a short visit.

WEATHER REPORT

U. S. Gov. station at the Casa
Grande Ruins.

Date Alax. Alin. Rainf’l
July 14 104 70

“

15 102 75
“

16 103 71 03
“ 17 109 73
“

18 109 77
“

19 110 70
”

20 110 71

CAHPFIRE BENEFIT PARTY
The Tinega Tanta Camp Fire

Girls are sponsoring a benefit
Bridge and Bunco party to be
given at the American Legion
Hall, this Friday evening, July
22, at 8:00 p. m. 100 points
will be given to all on time,
(listen for the alarm to ring).

For the Bunco players, one
game willbe given for those on
time. Admission willbe fifteen
cents each and the public is in-
vited.

About Wednesday of next
week the girls willhave another
doughnut sale so be prepared to
give your order when the girls

i call on you.

Air. Paul Hobby is reported
to be confined to his home with
a painful attact of neuritis.

Airs. Ella Greenleaf has clos-
ed her coffee shoppe in Coolidge
to take employment in Florence

: temporarily.

Rev. and Airs. J. W. Hender-
son go to Flagstaff this week
where Mrs. Henderson may rest
from the heat while recuperat-
ing from her recent illness.

iThey have their own cottage in
Flagstaff.

Air. and Airs. Lois Lemmertz
and son Francis of Eastland.
Texas, spent a couple of days
at the James Luthy horn e the
past week, leaving for Los An-
geles Alonday morning where
they will visit relatives till the
first of September.

Airs. H T. AlcClain and son
left for Kansas City to be gone
several months visiting at their

, former home. Mr. McClain
; will make the trip by auto later
! and all willreturn together a-

: bout September Ist,

; |
——

! J. J. Jones, candidate for the
; office of County Recorder at

| the democrat primaries was in-
! terviewing the voters at Super-

; ior the first of the week. Airs.
; Jones accompanied him.

! Airs. P. W. Hamilton and son
| Blan, were week end visitors in
} Casa Grande at the home of
! Air. and Airs. Kenneth Denton.
!; Airs. Denton is a sister of Mrs.
* i Hamilton.
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AMERICAN LEGION
DIS7 CONVENTION

A district convention of the
Fourth District of the American
Legion, Department of Arizona,
was held at the local Legion
Hall on July 18. J. D. Goree,
District Vice Commander pre-
sided at the meeting. W. C.
Ketchersid, local adjutant, act-
ed as secretary of the meeting.
The meeting was attended by
representatives of five of the six
posts in the district, namely:
Casa Grande, Florence, Ray,
Superior and Coolidge. Hayden
being the only Post having no

representative. Various sub-
jects were discussed in connec-
tion with the Department Con-
vention soon to be held at Saf-
ford.

The convention went on rec-
ord as favoring cash payment
of the adjusted compensation
certificates, as well as recom-
mending that the delegates of
the various posts to the De-
partment Convention be in-
structed to support resolutions
to that effect. After the meet-
ing a watermelon feed was en-
joyed by all.

INDIANRESERVATION LANDS
AER CLOSED TO HUNTERS

The entire Gila River Indian
reservation has been closed in-
definitely to hunters as well as
fisherman, it was announced
yesterday by H. W. Sipe, farm
agent of the U. S. Indian Ser-
vice in charge of the Maricop a
Indians on the Gila reservation.

Sipe said he had received a
closing order from A. H. Kneale
superintendent of the Gila res-
ervation with officers at Saca-

ton. “Request that such ac-
tion be taken” Sipe said, was
made to Supt. Kneale following

a meeting of the tribal council.
It was pointed out at that

time considerable property
damage had been done and sev-
eral residents of the reservation
wounded by shot from guns in

the hands of careless hunters.
The land has been set aside for
the Indians and it is their pri-
vilege to withdraw rights of
trespass.

The Gila reservation starts at
the junction of the Gila and
Salt rivers, between Liberty
and Laveen and covers a con-
siderable territory south and
east to a point just north of the
Cast Grande ruins. It includes

all the Gila river territory with-
in those limits and also the

south banks of the Salt river
for several miles east of the

junction. It also runs south
to include a portion of the Sier-

ra Estrella range. It also in-
cludes the Sacaton and Santan
mountains.

1 “The season for white wings
¦ is scheduled to open Friday and

we are making this announce-
' ment to warn hunters that they

¦ will not be able to do any hunt

¦ ing on the reservation.” Sipe
said. “Many have been in the

> habit of hunting within these
[ areas.”—Phoenix Republic

*
• i

The building which is being

i remodled by Appel & Sons is

i being completed as fast as pos-
; sible, it will be opened for busi-
; ness by the last of the month
t and will be occupied by them

; with store and service station.


